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1. Introduc'位。n.
. Specimens of rice seedlings o.ttacked by the船 -Co.Uedfooιrot dis嶋田o.nd
two tesιtube cultures of 0. Fusarium，出eco.uso.l fungus of the岨iddis曲目e，were 
aent by A. S. SUNDARARAMAN， the Government盟:ycologist01 Indio.，加theDirec旬r
()f出。 Bureo.uof Agriculture， Dep町色mentof Agriculture and Forestry， Jo.po.n. 
He o.sked the Directol' to ho.ve the fungus compo.red with the叫 uso.llungu自01
the rice“b品，ko.na.e" dise朗自 inJapo.n. According 旬 therequest 01 tbe Bureo.u， 
tbe writers c町 riedout compo.ro.tive studie自ofbotb lungi， the“b晶ko.no.e"-fungu日
in J apan a.nd the fooιrot-fungus包Indio.
The India.n foot-rot di自eo.seof ric自由自由dlingsw朗 firBtdescribed by K. M. 
TOOllUR (1931) from Goda.va.ri Delto. and then in 0出erpa.rt.s of tbe Ma.dra.s Pr伺 i-
dency. The more importa.nt f白atur自由 oftb白必se朗自 describedby him (TOOMAS 
1931， 1933) o.re bere given. 
When tbe白eedlingRo.re ata.cked in the nursery七beygrow p叫eand也ina.nd 
die either b白fore01' afte1' t1'a.nspla.uto.tion. In a.mo.ture c1'op the most cbo.1'a.c飴ristic
.extern叫日戸lpぬmi自由esporo.dic o.pp曲ro.nceof to.l， lanky ti1le1's whicb co.me inもo
:8hot bla.de befo1'e the rest 01 the crop and beo.1' po.le green lo.g自白bootingup con・
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spicuoulily above th白 gene1'allevel. The abno1'mal elongation of infec切dti1le1's 
'appears to be due七oan acc自leratedgrowth at the expense of lateral developmenも
and a p1'emature e:tIort at rep1'oduction on the pa吋 ofthe plant. Such plants a1'e 
invariably attacked at the colla1' 1'egion and die within two to自ixdays. Anothe1' 
flymp加m of the di随朗自 is the development of adventitious 1'oots f1'om the first， 
second， and 80meもim白sthe third node above the g1'ound level. Some 11.鐙邑巴ted
plant自由owexternally a white 01' pink bloom of fungus growth at the lowest one 
01' two nodes， this feature often being巴onspicuouson the dead sheaths. Eventu-
ally也isgrowth develops into a p泊kincrustation oonsisting of a thick matting of 
myωlium bearing innumerable conidia. When pulled out the dead plant.s snap 
0:tI at the co11町. Furthe1'， an abno1'mally p1'ofuSD b1'anching of the main 1'ooa 
was seen on well-established plants a:tIected with the t1'ouble， a feat町 ewhich， 
togethe1' with the p1'oduction of advent，itious 1'oots from the uppe1' node自 of
infected fu11y grown plan旬， and ∞mple句 failureof t1'ansplanted infected seed-
ling自ω1'ecove1'， seems加 distinguishthis disease from the Japanese “bakanae .
disease， with which it h曲 manyfeatu1'es in common. 
The巴omparativestudies of the p1'伺e叫 w1'ite1'son the two 1'ice fungi， the 
fooι1'ot-fungus in India and the“hakanae "-fungus in Japan，自howed出atthe 
both a1'e one and the帥 mefungus. The rωul旬l¥1'ehe1'e given in自omelength. 
ロ.Fungu8 Cultures Studied. 
The fungus cultu1'倒 usedin the p1'esent study we1'e the fo11owing fou1' 
strain日ofthe J apanese“bakanae "-fungus， and two strains of the cl¥usal fungus 
of the Indian foot-1'ot dise&"Ie of 1'ice seedlings sent by SUNDARi¥RAMAN. The 
“bakanae "-fungus t剖 t.ed，had been al1'eady p1'oved句 have日t1'ongpathogenecity 
by出ewrite1'ば p1'eviou自inve前igations(NISIKADO e七c.，193司.
Strain No. 791. Tbis is 10 strain of the Fusarium， causing foot-rot in rice 
seedlingB・Itw阻巴ollectedand isoll1oted by K. M. THOMA.S in Mad1'闘， India， and 
sent加 JI.pan for identification. 
Strain N o.792， Another strain of th自白ameFusarium， sent by SUNDA.RARAMAN. 
Itis日imilarもothe above strain， morphologically as w白1制 phy目iologica11y.
Strain No. 414. Gωerella Fuj鴻urOl'(SAW.) W.R， the causal fungus of the 
" bakanae" disease in rice seedling目 inJ aplon. The straIn w制 isolatedby K. 
SAWADA泊 Formosa. It is an authentic culture of the “bakanaeヘfungusof riC& 
随 edlings.
Strain No.484. G. FuJÏ~urol: i目olatedby K. KUWADUKA f1'om a di日easedrice 
plan丸collecもedin Sinkawa-m叫i，Hekikai-gun， Aiti Prefecture. 
Strain No. 487. G. F.そlï~urOl: isolated by K. KUWADUKA fl'om diseased rice 
straw， collected in Mutumi-mura， Hekikai-gun， Aiti Prefecture. 
Strain No. 624. G. F:ψr1uroi， i日olatedby R. TAKABASI in June 1933 from 
dise朗 edrice straw， collected in Ooita Prefecture. 
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晶ndthe “sak且Il随"-Fungusin Japan. 
nI. Characteriati伺 onCulture Media. 
For the comparIson of也ecultuml characteristics， the fungus cultures from 
Ja戸且倒eand Indian sources were grown on幽 pamginagar (distilled water-
1，側)()∞.， pota関iumacid phospbate，回巴ond.，5g.，朗paragin2.5 g.， magnesium 
sulpha.旬 2g.， saccharo日e10 g. and agar 20 gよHo時間'8agar (distilled water 
1刈)()cc.， pota舗iumnitra.te 2 g.， magnesium四 lpbaぬ 0.5g.・pota.siumacid pbo.-
phate， prim.， O.lg.， glucose 10 g. snd agar 20 g.)， RICHARU'S agar (distilled water-
1，制狗CC.，pota.飽iwnnitmte 10 g.， pota朗iumacid pbosphate， prim.， 5 g.， magnωium 
sulphate 2.5 g.， saccharose 20 g. and agar 20 g.) and onion自oja叩 r(∞ncentm句d
onion decoction 1∞cc.， soja 50 oc.，自a.ccharose50 g.， wl¥ter 8閃 c.and agar 20 g). 
The diameter of the colonies w制 mea自uren乱fter3， 5， 7 and 9 days' in巴ubation
r倒pectively. Tbe formation of a.erial mycelium and micro-and macrocouidium. 
W制 recordedwith together the color of the colonie自. All the data. secured in_ 
tbis experiment are summarized in tabular fonn and givell in Tables 1-111. 
Table 1. 
Compa吋圃onin the Mycelial Grow也 of也eFoot-Rot-Fungus of Rice 
in India and血e“Bakanae"-Fungus in Japan. 
TemperatllreB teBぬd: 20・， 25・and30・C.
Strains tested: Nω. 414 and 624 (Japan側 fnnguR)
and Nos. 791 and 792 (Indian flngl日).
Growもhat 20・C. Growth at 25・C. Growth at 30・C.
Diameter ち Diamet.er ・3 A I Dian;eter ち
穏:史詩議決:jちiチっちiz判的l dm|dm 刈clay
ABparagin agar 
町1m. 町1m. 町1m. 町E町1. Jnln. 町1m.
No.414 17.5 47.2 Cr + 26.5 66.5 αr 特+ 2U 61.0 Ci ++ 
624 14.8 36.0 C色r + 21.0 46.6 αr + 20.8 48.8 cr + 
791 14.3 42.2 Ctr + 22.0 65.6 Ctr + 2O.!l 55.0 Cti + 
792 13.2 44.8 Ctr + 23.0 64.8 Ctr + 20.0 n5.8 Cti + 
HOPKIN'S agar 
mm. ロ1町1. 町1m. 町1m. 町1町1. 町、町1.
N仏 414 17.7 47.3 Cr + 26.5 64.4 Crr 特+ 25.5 62.7 Crr ++ 
624 12.7 40.0 Ctr + 24.2 59.2 Cr + 22.3 47.5 Crr + 
791 12.5 43.0 Ctr + 20.3 63.5 Ctr + 20.2 53.8 C色r + 
• 792 13.0 43.3 Ctr + 21.5 62.0 Ctr + 25.0 67.5 Ctr + 
(Cot的・剛，a101M "，.%1戸rgr.)
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T乱ble1. (Continued.) 
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Rem畠rks: The旬mperatllTein the incllb叫orsllsed vibrated in the following range: 
]9-20・O.forもh白20"0.and 29-30・O.for the 30"0. 
* 1n this column R means that the margin of the colonies is of regular 
circle， 1 irregular， T thin and 0ωmpact. Ri or 0も meansit i自 the
もransitionofもheboもh.
輔 ThepltlR円ign呂田howもheformation ofもheaerial mycelium， and minu自
自ignno formation. The moreもheplus signs the be悦erもheformation. 
T自.ble I. 
Comparison in也.eConidium Forma.tion of出eFooかRot-Fungus
of Rice in India. a.nd色he“Ba.ka.na.e"-Fungus in Ja.pa.n. 
Oonidium formation af旬r9 days' culture. 
20'0. 25・c. 30・O.
Oulture FlInguB M acroconidia Macroconidia Macr∞onidia 
m駅lia 民，train自 Micro- Micrか Micr争
もe且tedconidia 1- 3唱 5-conidia 1- 3- 5-conidia 1- 3- 5~ 
自ept.関 pt.日epも. 自epも.随 pも.自己pも. 8ept. Bepも.Bepも.
No.414 件 + 一 一 + + 一 一 + + 一 一
624 + + + 一 + 柵 柵 + + + + 一
791 + + 一 一 + 榊 + 一 + + + 
792 + + + + + + + + 一 一
No.414 一 一 一 一 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 一
624 + + + 一 + + 一 一 一 一 一 一
791 + + + 一 + 柵 + 一 + + + 一
792 一 + + 一 + + + 一 柵 + 一 ー
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乱，ndもhe“Bakanae"-Fungu日inJapan. 
Ta.ble II. (Continued.) 
Fl1ngus 20・C. 25・C. 30・C.Culture Micr<ト Macroconidia lhIi Macr Macroconidia 
media 日tJ'ains l¥IicJ'o・l-a1 3-1 5-~;;~ldial_~::-L I_~::-L I_~ 句sωdcomma I sept.1 sept.1 sept. 筑ept.何ept.1!lepι conidial~_!. 同pt. l se塾
尚is 
No.414 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
624 ー ー 一 ー 一 一 一 一 ー 一 一 一
791 + + 一 一 + + 一 一 + 一 一 一
792 一 + 一 一 ー + 一 一 一 + 一 一
£』s No.414 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 ー624 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 ー
・。図圃ロ 791 + 一 一 一 榊 一 一 一 ++ 一 一 一
792 + 一 一 一 + 一 一 一 特+ 一 一 一
Remarks: In色hi四 tablethe plu日目ignsme品nthe formation ofもheconidia anQ 
minu日目ignno formaもion. The mOJ'e the pll1s自ignsもhebeもerformation. 
Table III. 
Comparison in也.eColoration of the Foot-Rot-Fungus of Rice 
in India and the “Bakanae "-Fungus in Japan. 
Tempera'もure自飽sted: 20・， 25・and30・C.
8もrain自飽品ed: Nos.414阻 O 624 (Jap阻 ωe)









































































7911p5'/f Pale pin.kish 
1I cmnamon 
79211 l5"f Pale pin killh 
1 cmnarr】on
EOPKJN'自昭乱r
土 1Alm心的 colorle開 1:土 1Almo剖 colorl倒 s I土
:1: 1 17"f Pale pinki凶 hntfl:土1" 1士
仲 1/l5'/oLlght がnki~h 1ω1(15'/f Pale pi~~~~___ 1 
1¥ cinnamo司 1TIT 1¥ cinnamon 1 + 1[15"f Pale pi~kish I +V15句 PalepII).kish I 
1¥ cinnamon 1 .1¥ einnamon目
No.414 1 17"d Pinkish bnlf 
6241 Almost colorless 





19" Honey yellow 



















Remarks: Theα>Ior name円inthis table are given after RIDGWAY'日ColorStandaJ'Q 
and Color Nomenclature. 
In the coll1mn of degreeもhenmnber of the plu日自ign聞 meanbreadも1・
ofもhecoloreu parts 01 the∞lonies. 
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With mo.ny more strains of the fungi， the second exper凶 entw朗 ca.rried
-ouι OUlUlIE'S o.ga.r (distilled wa.ter 1刈的ω.，a.mmonium nitra.te 2.5 g.， pot朗自ium
.acid phospha.te， prim.， 1 g.， ma.gn倒i四回ulpha.ω0.25g. a.nd a.ga.r 20 g.) ma.lt-
寸Bxtracta.ga.r (ta.p wa.ter 1，∞o ce.， ma.lt-extract 30 g. a.nd a.ga.r 20 g.)， rioe-stra.w-
・decoct.ionIl.ga.r (ta.p wo.ter 1刈)()oc.， rice stra.w 100 g. (d剖 ooted)a.nd a.ga.r 20 g.)， 
cStea.med rice， st帥 medeo.rs of whea.t，自tea.medrind of wa.ter・melonetc. were used 
lor the oulture study. Dia.meter of the 0010niel.， forma.tion of a.eria.1 mycelium 
.and macro・a.ndmicroconidium， sha.pe of the co10ni倒a.ndcolor of the mycelium 










Compa.l'Ison ln the Cultura.l Characteristics of the Foot-Rot-Fungus 
of Rice ln lndia and也e“Bakanae"-Fungus ln Japan. 




Coloration of colonie自 m瓜ion
国 。fi3 司ー包1.E Z 四5 Mycelil1m Medil1m 2AM話'・t司~ =tu苦g-言= 
414 79.3 H哨 Rcc Lighもloberiavioleも + Slaもepurple + 制+
4~4 69.3 i州 Ricc " + " + 側t
487 55.3 H湘 Rcc Pale loberia violω + " + 側4
624 44.3 柵 Icc " + " +1 + 併+
791 75.5 特+ Rc Lighもpinki目hIilac 榊 Vinaceol1Rlavender 柵*HI 
792 77.5 柵 Rc " * " *件 H明
414 56.2 K¥f Ricc Pinard yellow Cadmillm or..nge *1+ + 
484 39.2 州 Rcc RoE'B pink Grenadine red 側++ 
487 39.8 +HI R∞ Light∞hraceou国防Imon* " + + 624 37.8 +HI Jcc RoRB pink 同Cadmil1m orange + + 
791 44.0 可榊 Ricc Whit桔 Capllcine blf +1++ +HI 
792 45.0 柵 Rcc " Pale orange yellow 同+ HIf 
414 57.0 一 Rtt ColorleSR Colorle開 + + 
484 4丹.0 Rも " . + + 
487 44.8 Rtt " . + + 
6:l4 48.5 Rtt " " * 榊791 45.5 Ritも ，. . + H附
792 45.5 Ritt " " +t HI 
414 65.0 + Rct Colorless Colorle咽 + + 
484 52.8 + Rct . " + + 487 55.8 + Rct " " + 特+624 52.7 Rct " . + 側4
791 61.8 Rも " " +t 附f792 67.8 Rも " . +t |棚
414 * VinaceollR liIac Deep pnrpJish vinaceou日+ー + 484 柵 Deep pnrplish vinaceou日 Dnll Indian pm:'ple +一 + 
487 |州 Pinkish cinnamon Cinnamon buff E二+ 624 .+t Vinaceous cinnamon Oranl(e cinnamon 側t
791 + Light戸rilapurple Perilla purple H別





Comparative Studie日on色woRice Fungi :もheF∞t-Rot-Fungusin India 4oo 
畠ndもhe“Bakan帥 "-Fungusin Japan. 
To.ble IV. (Continued.) 
由。
1ZE司2 “ 










414 榊 榊 Co)or)e園田 榊 榊
484 榊 榊 DIl)) Indian purp)e 柵 榊 + 
487 柵 t ('，o)or)e関 + + 
6:!4 tfi + " 榊 榊
630 H:lI t " + + 
657 柵 + " + + 
791 + + " + Stffi 
792 + + " + Stffi 
414 榊 榊 Co)or)e日向 + t 
484 榊 + Dll)) Indian purp)e 榊 + t 
487 tfi t Co)or)e自目 + + 
624 柵 榊 Cameo pink + + tfi 
630 tfi 柵 PIl)e vin配 eOIl日 + + + 
657 柵 tfi " + + 榊
7:H + + ，"')e日h∞)or + + P柵
792 + + " + + P柵
414 t 榊 Co)or)e自由 + + 
484 榊 材+ " + 骨+
487 tfi 榊 " + + 
624 tfi 榊 . + 柵
630 tfi tfi Pa)e vinaceonl! + + + 
6')7 tfi 柵 . + + t 
791 + + Co)or)es自 t P柵
792 + + " 榊 P榊
Remarks: In色heco)nmn問。f色heformation ofもheaeria) mycelinm al~d macr争
and micn:削niwnm，色hep)u自目ign目 meanthe formation andもheminns 
sign no formaもion. The more the p)IlS日ign自色hebeもerもhegrowぬ. P 
mean日もhaももheconidillm forma品ionis pionno凶， and S spor吋.ochia1.
The co)or names are given af旬rRIDGWAY'S Co)or S旬ndard. The Nllm・
ber ofもhep)ns sign田 in色heco)nmn of co)oration mean目白ebread由。fthe co)ored par旬.
From the results given in the foregoing four table由， the cu1t.ura.l cho.ra.cter-
1自tic自ofthe Ja.pa.nese o.nd lndia.n fungi a.l'e summa.rized岨 follows:
ln the ra.dia.l growth of the colonies on ago.r media.， for in自ta.nce，嗣po.ra.gin
:aga.r， HOl'K問、a.ga.r，RlcB_um's a.gar， CURHlE'S a.go.r， potatかgluc伺 ea.ga.r， ma.lか
extra.ct a.ga.r， rice-stro.w-decoction a.ga.r a.nd onion 8Oja. Bg町， the Formosa.n stra.in 
{No.414) of the “ba.ka.na.e "-ful}gus wa.s出ebesもa.mongthe s位Binstested. Th& 
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two Indian strain白 werenext aud the other Japanese strains， No.484 alld 481 
from Aiti Prefecture and No. 624 from Ooit.o Prefecture， were smaller than 
thωea自regardsthe size of the colonies・
The forrnation of aerial mycelium on malιextract agar or rice-straw-de・
coction agar w朗 poorin a1 the straiu自 tested. On those media like potatか
glucose 8gar， CURHlE'S agar， steamed rice， steamed wh制， stoomed potato， stearned 
rind of water-melon， the forrnation of the aerial mycelium was poorer in the 
Indian自trains，No.791 and No.792 than in the Japanese strains. E.'1pecially in 
the白血rains，No.414， No.487 and No.630， the formation w制 rich.
The shape of the colonies grown on ag町 media，w制 moreregul町 inthe 
Indian stro.insもhanin the Japan自国的raius， and the margins of the colonies of 
出。forrnerwere thinner than those of the latter. 
Th自microconidiumformatioll was observed on almost 801 the culture rnedia. 
used， in也eJapaneRe o.s well制 inthe Indio.l stram自jbut the formation in the 
Indian自trainswas more COpiOUR j 出eRurface of the mOOia同emedfrequently 
to be covered with white powcler. The macro巴onidiumformat，iou of the Japanese 
and th白 Imlio.nstrain珂 onRteamed potato and 前oomedwater・melonw制 pretty
rich and自ometimespionnotal. The pionno加西 on自民amOOpotaωwere sesh color 
(after RmowAY). On R伽 medwheo.t ear， sporodochial conidium formo.tion w脇
fr句uentlyob自erved.
00 stearned whoot eo.r8，自ぬo.rnedpotato倒， and自teamedrind of water-melon， 
neither the Indian nor the Japan伺 efungi produced any color. On steamed rice， 
the media and 出ecolonies of the J apane自由 fungus colorOO to 1吋 di自hpurple， 
while those of the Indian fungus were a自trongerred. Th白 detail白 ofthe colo1" 
name after RIDGWAY are given in Table 111 and IV. 
In short， the Japanese and the Indiau fungi showed pretty cloor ditferences 
h 出ecultural characteristics， and. both fungi mighもbe朗自umedto be ph戸io・
logiω11y different. The divergencies il th白 culturalcharacteristics of theもw()
fungi were， however， not larger tho.n those between two of出evario即日仕ains
of the Japanese rice-" bako.nae "-fungus. 
IV. Morphologiω1 Characteristi伺.
A8 the rice-" bakanae "-f凹 gusbelongs句阻回cornyce旬， it may produce 
peri也ecia. But the peri山田iurnformation i自 comparativelyrare， while the coni. 
dium formo.tion i目quitecornmon. Therefore the writers wi1l pre目entthe resul胞
of their compam'もivestudy on the conidiurn. 
In rega.rd to the mycelium and the conidiophore， neither the Indian nor the 
J apanese fungi 自howeda.ny remo.rkable differellce自・ The hyphae are ∞lorle回，
about 2μwhen young and自ornetimesthey attain句 5μ. At a distance of 16-00μ 
也eyproduce自由pta，where there is litle or no constriction. 
The Indio.n and the Jap組側 fun副under∞nsidemtion produce two types 
of conidia， both of which出ewriter胃willhere compare. 
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andもhe"Bakan腿 "-Fnn酔自inJapan. 
1) Microconidia. 
Both the Ja.pan倒 ea.nd India.n fungi produ巴edmicro巴onidia.on the tip日of
the aeria.1 my巴eliumin 101lg chain8， which吻ma.ybe ob且ervedby the naked eye副
a white powder over the surfa.ce of the medium. The microconidium i8 co1or1e88， 
co叫泊UOU8，obova.te or 10ng obova.te，自ometimeselliptica.1 or spherica.1， a.nd con・
tains one or two 白ma.l1ighιrefrecting bodi向自. The 自izeof the micro巴onidia.
deve10ped Qn steamed rind of wa.ter-me1on a.nd on自tea.medea.rs of whea.t a.re 
given in Ta.b1e V. 
Ta.b1e V. 
Size of也eMicroconidia of the Foot-Rot-FunguB of Rice in India. 
and色heRice-" Bakanae凡FunguBin Japan. 
Microconidia developed af飴r2 weeks' clltlre at 3'，oC. 
Sも;ea.m割1
おもeamedwheat ear日
Micrcト Fllngll自自も，rains No. waもer.・melon
conidillm 日tlldied mea日lred




8.12土0.10μ8 50 6-1 6-1 
No.791 l I 
(lndian) i 1 50 " 7.82土0.102 ら-10 7.74土0.093




(Iudian) t I " 
Average 100 " 8.53土0.1却
50 6-12 9.10土0.127 ら-11 7.32土0.121.
No.484 l I 
(Japanese) 
50 7-12 9.10土0.124 ら-9 7.40土0.088
Average 100 6-12 9.10土0.125 与一1 7.36土0.106
No. 791 (Iutian) 100 各一3 2.36土0.022 2.与-4.5 3.31土0.026
Wldth No. 792 (Indian) 100 " 2.4土0.022
No. 484 (Japanese) l∞ 込-3.5 2.4土内.024 2.与-4.5 3.08土0.039
Ftom the figure8 given in Ta.b1e V， the di宜erence8in the mea.n 8ize of 
the conidia. of va.riou8自白叫n8were computed. The re8ult8 are given in the 
~ollowing ta.h1e. 
(See Table VI on next page.) 
Accotding句 theabove tab1e， the di貸erence8of the conidium 1ength sS well 
制 thewidth betweeu two 01 the va.riou自stra.in88tudied， were 1e闘 tha.n5 times 
their proba.ble e1'r01'8， with the one exception 01 the di宜erencein 1ength between 
the 8tra.ius No. 484: a.nd No. 791. 
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Table VI. 
Compa.rioon in Size of the Microconidia. between the Foot-Rot-Fungus 
of Rice in India. a.nd也.eRice.1I Baka.no.e仇Fungusin Ja.pa.n. 
Micr∞onidia developed aftel' 2 w鴎 ks'cultnre at 30"C. • 
Steam割1rind of watel'-melon Steamed eal'R of wheat 
Micl'Cト Fungl1自由trains
∞nidium studied Diffもrencein Ratio ~dìff. Diffe問 nrein|1Rasio MdiH. 
町、ean Ec:Jif. mean I -.-. &tif. 
791 1-II 0.16土0.157 1.03 0.36土0.143 2.52 
7!l2 1-II 0.22土(1.170 1.30 
l.ength 4841-II O 土0.178 。 0.08土0.1的 0.54 
484 -791 1.21土0.165 7.33 0.38土0.146 2.60 
484-792 0.57土0.173 3.29 
791-792 0.64土0.160 3.96 
791-792 0.08土0.039 2.59 
Width 484 -791 0.08土0.0:¥2 2.48 0.23土0.046 4.92 
484 -792 。土(1.032 。
1I ) Ma.croconidia. 
The macroconidia are colorlω8， fU8ifoぞm 01' falcate， more 01' less curved t。
one 8ide and narrowing neo.r the apex・ They are 0-5ドseptaもedbut 3・日eptaもed
conidio. o.re common. The pre飢atureconidium ho.s a ronnd o.pex. At t.he bo.se 
the conidium has a pap出atefoot. The size of the macroconidia. of both fungi is 
subj飢 tovo.riation. The writers' m蜘 uremen旬 of出econidium size of various. 
strains grown on steo.med rind of wa.ter-melon o.nd on steo.med曲 rsof wheat o.t 
8O"'0.o.fもer2 week圃，culturc， o.re given in To.bleR VII-IX. 
Table VII. 
Leng也 of色heMa.cr∞onldla. of也.eFoot-Rot-Fungus of Rice in India. 
and of也.eR1ce-“Baka.n制 JI-Fungusln Ja.pa.n. 1. 
Macroconidia develo戸)(}after 2 weekぜcnl旬re
on鴎eam駅1waもer-melonat 30'・C.
Fungt羽田trains No. 1・回pta飴doonidia 3-ap也tedoonidia 




41.18土0.72μ8 60 20-3-1 3各-52
No.791 
50 22-38 27.04土0.493 3与--54 41.72土0.622
(Indi阻) i . II
Aver暗e 1∞ 20-38 26.88土0.487 " 41.45土0.677
50 公トー 30 23.伺土0.360 3ι-52 37.92土0.715
No.792 
(Indi阻)1 AVe~age 関 18-ー30 24.48土0.346 " 38.58土0.676-1飢} " 24.03土0.357 " 38.25土0.697
50 20-38 26.36土O.月84 84-52 42.16土O.槌1
(J&戸ne鴎)1 Ave~ 50 22-38 27.却土0.483 " 43.70土0.656-1∞ 公トー 38 26.78土0.536 " 42.93土0.658-
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andもbe"Bakan僻 "-Fungusin Japan. 
Table VIII. 
Leng也 of色heMacroconid.ia of也eFoot-Rot-FunguB of Rice in India 
and也eRi伺・..Bakanae "-P'ungus in Japan.ロ.
Macr∞onidia deve)oped after 10 days' culture 
on的eamedwheat ears at 3ぴ'0.
Fungu自民rains No. 
l-septated conirlia 3-sep切除dconidia 
studied measured 




43.回土oぷ50 20--32 32--60 
(NInod.i7a9n1 ) II 50 " 25.54土0.422 3ι-50 42.80土0.659
Average 1∞ " 24.89土0.340 32--60 43.15土0.515-
50 20-32 24.24土0.340 28-48 33.18土0.741
60 2ふ~2 25.54土0.375 " 32.84土0.563-(Indian) 
1∞ 2か--32 24.89土0.358 33.01土0.638-Average " 
48 22--34 25.90土0.425 3~ 49.86土0.869・
No.484 J 11 49 " 27.02土0.479 34-70 48.36土 0.92~(Japan倒的
'97 26.46土0.452 49.11土0.51熔Average " " 
46 20-36 24.34土0.551 3ふ-56 43.04土0.785
49 " 25.70土0.507 . 42.42土0.776.(Ja伊nωe)
95 25.02土0.532 42.63土0.782.Averag由 . " 
Table IX.. 
Wid也 01也.eMacroconidla of也eFoot-Rot-Fungus of Ri旬 inIndia 
and色heRice-'・Bakanae"-Fungus in Japan. 
l¥Iacr∞onidia deve)o伊daftRr 2 weeks' cu)ture at 30"'0. 
Measuremel比 ofe畠ch1∞conidia. 
Fungl1s日trains No. 
Steamed wh伺 tears Steamed wa句r-melon
成udie<l of sep色a




3.22土0.02aF 1..，舵pt. 2.5-ー3.5 2.ι-4 
No. 791 (Indian) 
3- " 2.5-ー量 3.05土0.021 s-4 3.08土0.018
1- " 2.5--3.5 2.98土0.023 2-3.5 2.84土0.025
No.792 (Indian) 
s-" 2.ι-4 3.22土0.043 2.5--4 3.10土0.027
No.484仰即日e){ 
1- " " 2.95土0.023 " 3.09土0.027
3- " " 3.01土0.022 3-4 3.19土0.02s.
No.414 山 n慨){ 1- " 
~.5 2.88土0.029
s-" 2.ふ--3.5 3.06土0.019
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Frorn the ftgures given in出ea.bove to.bles (Ta.bl倒 VII-IX)もhedi貸erence圃
:in自izeof the ma.croconidia. of the two stra.in且 were∞rnpu切d. The resul也a.re
;ghown in the following ta.ble. 
Table 玄.
Comparison in Size of也.eMaoroconidia. between the Foot-Rot-Fungus 
of Rice in India. a.ndぬeRice-'“Ba.kana.e "-Fungus in Ja.pan. 
Macroconidia d即日10戸daf旬r2 weeks' culture aも30・C.
Fnngn自 1-septaもedconidia 3・・鴎:ptatedconidia Macrcト Media 
conidia 日目。d strains Di民rencein Ratio Mdir. Differenc白in R瓜ioMdir. 色e白色ed 町lean 民if. mean Eclifr. 
701I-II 0.32土0.689 0.05 0.27土0.920 0.29 
792 1-11 0.88土1.498 1.77 0.66土0.931 0.70 
Steamed 4841-11 0.84土0.757 1.11 1.54土0.931 1.57 
waもer-
melon 791-792 2.85土0.601 4.74 3.65土0.658 5.31 
791-484 0.10土0724 0.14 1.48土0.668 2.23 
79?-4M 275土0.612 4.28 5.08土0.678 7.49 
791 1-11 1.30土0.483 2.69 0.70土1.098 0.64 
l'.ength 792I-ll 1.30土O.日7 2.57 0.34土0.910 0.37 
414 1-11 1.36土0.754 1.80 0.62土1.105 0.57 
484I-ll 1.12土0.642 1.75 1.50土1.265 1.19 
Sもeamed 791-792 O 土0.494 。 10.14土1.∞5 10.01 
wheaも
eal唱 414 -484 1.44土0.699
2.悌 6.48土1.1加 5.44 
791-414 0.13土0.641 2.03 0.52土1.102 0.47 
791-484 1.57土0.566 2.78 5.96土1.185 5.03 
792-414 1.57土0.640 2.46 9.62土1.009 !l.53 
792-484 1.57土0.574 2.74 15.10土1.100 13.72 
791-792 0.05土0.033 1.51 0.18土0.052 3.35 
414-484 0.08土0.037 2.04 0.05土0.029 1.71 
S総amed 791_ 414 0.10土0.038 2.64 0.02土0.029 0.53 
wheaも
ear目 791-484 0.03土0.033
0.76 0.04土0.031 1.14 
可Vidth 792-414 0.11土0.037
2.83 0.16土0.045 3.53 
792-484 0.03土0.030 0.94 0.21土0.048 4.41 
Steamed 791-792 0.24土0.031 7.83 0.12土0.039
3.09 
water- 791-484 0.01土0.033 0.37 0.04土0.038 0.95 
melon 792-484 0.25土0.036 6.87 0.09土0.038 2.27 
The a.bove ftgures show that the di貸erencesin日izeof出。 macroconidium
of也タ Ja.pa.nesea.nd the India.n fungi a.re not la.rger tha.n those between色wo
批ra.insof J a.pa.nese fungus or those between two India.n stra.ins. 
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and the “Bakanae "-Fungus in Japan. 
In 8hort， th白tworic自fungi，the f∞t・rot-fun伊 8in India a.nd the“ba.ka.n舶に
fungus intJapo.n自eemindi自tinguisha.blenot on1y in the 8ha.p自ofthe ma.cro-a.nd 
microconidia. but 81回 intheir自ize. Therefore tbe both fungi may be morphologi-
cally朗自umedto be one回 dthe sa.me sp伺 ie8.
V. Pathogenecity to the Rice and Corn Seedlings. 
For th自compari日onin tle pa.thogenecity of th自rice-"ho.ko.no.e "-fungu自i注
Jo.pa.n o.nd the foot-rot-fungus in India， th自culturesof both fungi wer自in∞u-
la.ted句 riceI.nd corn seeds. The inocula.ted白eed自weresown in自o.ndin pots. 
The method8 of inoculo.tion o.nd自owingI.re similar to those given in th自wit回rst.
previou自pl.per. (Nx回KADO1931， 1932; NNKADO etc. 1933). The re自ul旬o.rehere， 
gIven. 
1) In∞ulation担玄perlmen色uponRice Seedling目.
00 J une 16， 1933， 0.pi自国ofpure culture of出eJ o.po.oe8e“bo.ka.no.e "-fungus. 
(Strain自No.414 from Formosl.， No自.484 o.nd 487 from Aiti Prefecture I.nd No. 624-
from Ooita Prefecture) a.nd of也eIndia.n foot-rot-fungus (Stra.in自 No.791and 
No.7抱:)were a.dded句 8evern.lPetri di自he自conta.iningsterilized rice gra.ins. The 
Petri dishe自wer自then自ho.kento cover the自eed白withthe conidil. 128 rice-
gra.面目， thus inocula.ted， were sown into four galva.nized iron pot日(32gro.面白in.
帥 ch)，to which 0.1% KNOP・R801ution wa.s given. Th白ywere then grown in the. 
neιhou自白 inthe da.ytime a.nd ihe gl脳弼・hou日eo.t， night. On J uly 1， 1933， the自eed-
lings were pulled out from the pot自 forlength mea.surement. The 1佃 gthfrom一
也elow倒tnode o.t the bo.se of 0. culm to出自topof the longe8t 100 wa.s mea.8ured_ 
The lengths of the自e自dlingsthu自mea.，>ureda.re given in the fol1owing to.ble. 
(See Table XI on next pag自.)
Table XI自howsthat the germination percenta.ge of the rice 8eeds， inoculnted. 
with both the India.n o.nd the Ja.po.ne8e fungi， w制 8mo.llerthl.n tho.t of the-
control. However， mo.ny a.bnormally overgrown rice 8eedling8 were found aJllong-
也08efrom the inoculo.ted 8eed8. To compo.re the degree of the o.bnormo.1 over-
growth of the rice自eedling8，the mea.n length of 10 overgrown 8eedlings w朗
determined. Then the ro.ti08 of the meo.n leng也 ofeach of the inoculo.ted on佃
色0出叫 ofthe control were∞mputed I.nd r.u1tiplied by 100. A自 i泊nthe writωers盲，少司
prev吋尚i初O叩U8po.旬pe釘r(倒N四IKA加 白批tc.1臼9犯)，i比もi泊自prov吋i且民8io匂∞na.浪叫an町l砂y伺叫.lle吋d“ Overgrowth i担nd白偲x"ヘ，
a.nd i泊自g斜iveni泊nt白h白10.自凶tcolumn of t仙hetable. The overgrowth indice自of the rice 
8eedling8 fromもhe8eeds inoculated with the lndian 8t.rain8 N08.791 and 792 are. 
111.4 a.nd 120.9， re8pectively a.nd in a.vera.ge 116.15; while tho自einocula.ted with. 
th自Ja.pa.ne自由 8train8， N08.414， 484， 487 a.nd No.624， a.re 110.9， 111ふ 100.9， 125.9 .
n姻P伺 tive]ya.nd in average 112.38. The自由直gur倒自howclearly tha.t the fungus. 
8tra.in.~自tÌIdied ma.y ca.use overgrowth泊出erice 8e吋ling8.
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Table XI. 
Resul旬 ofthe Compa.ra.tive Inocula.色ion-Experlmen也 ofRice Seedllngs 

























the Rice-" Ba.kana.e "-Fungus in Japa.n. 
担玄periment 1. 
The rice目eeds，yariety . Sinrikiヘwerein∞Illated on June 16， 1933 
and sown on the nex色day. The results were exa町lIn臼ion July 1， 
1933. Four po凶， containing 32 8出~8 eooh， were used for each of 
the 8位以n8tE沼以対.
L
ClasseB in I民ensgもe曲dof色he鴎 edlings
(cm.) 
1申 6- 11- 16噌 21司・ 26- 31- 38- 41- Toもl 
5 ro M W ~ W M ~ M ~~ 2ロ当2相A 混~~同
7% 9.7
cm. cm. 
2 19 56 20 5 102 18.4 24.4 
76.6 3 18 41 31 5 98 19.0 24.6 
66.4 1 1 28 41 12 2 85 17.5 22.2 
75.8 一 4 15 w 21 27 97 W.6 27.7 
76.6 一 2 17 26 42 11 一 98 20.4 26.6 
87.4 1 7 64 37 3 112 20.2 24.5 
90.6 一 1 33 62 20 一 116 21.5 22.0 
Experimen色 11.
The rice自eed自 wereinocula'加iand日ownon July 3， 1933， and the 
re目ul飽 wereexamined on July 18， 1933. Two po旬， containing 32 
舵吋自 eooh，were used for eooh同rrun.
8% 6.0
C町1. cm. 
1 21 30 2 一 55 16.2 19.5 
87.5 1 3 26 21 5 56 20.2 24.2 
90.6 一 2 25 27 4 58 21.3 26.6 
93.8 一 1 15 35 9 一 60 17.5 21.0 
89.1 3 19 33 2 一 57 16.3 19.6 
87.5 1 4 33 16 2 56 19.9 23.5 
92.2 一 36 23 一 一 5!l 14.9 17.9 
担玄perimen色 111. 
The rice関 edswere inocula'臨 iand sown on July 28， 1933， and the 
results were examined on Augu前 12，1933. Two 抑制 wereused 
for each strrun. 
6% 1.0
cm. cm. 
一 1 8 12 10 7 。1 36 24.8 ~2.8 
73.4 一 2 5 9 20 9 2 一 47 29.8 33.6 
28.1 一 一 4 7 2 3 2 一 18 26.0 30.4 
68.7 一 一 一 15 14 12 3 一 44 23.6 20.9 
76.6 一 一 一 16 17 7 8 1 一 49 24.2 31.1 
76.6 一 一 一 7 21 15 5 1 一 49 25.6 31.5 
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dもhe“Bakanae"・unguein Japan. 
On July 3， 1933， a.simila.r inocula.tion-experiment w剖 G町riedout. The 
re自ultw朗 exa.minedon July 18， 1933. The rice seedlings grown from control 
seed自were∞mpa.ra.tivelyshorもa.nd自白ut，whileもhosefrom the seed自inocula.t，ed
with the lndia.n a.nd t，he Ja.pa.ne白estra.in自wereslender a.nd yellowi自h. The r倒ult
of出elengぬmeo.自urementis given in Ta.ble XI. Theもa.bleshows tha.t the over-
growth indices of the rice seedlings， inocula.ted with the four Japanese stra.ins 
are 108.9， 135.5， 143.0 and 117.5， respectively， a.nd in average 126.23， while those 
inocula.ted with the two lndia.n strain自 are109.4 and 131ムrespectively，and in 
average 120.5. 
Fur也er，もheresult of the third experiment， which was in progress from July 
28旬 Augu凶 12，1933， w朗自imil町加出oseof the first and自econdexperimenω. 
The rice随 edlingsfrom the inoculated seeds overgrew a.bnormally. 
In short， the rice seedling臼 fromthe seeds inocula.ted with the Japanese 
rice・“bakanae"-fungu日andthe lndian foot-rot-fungus show an a.lmo白色 白泊lilar
abnormal overgrow也.
II) lnocula.tion-Experimen也 onCorn Seedlings. 
Similar inocula.tion-experiments were ca.rried out with corn seeds. The 
re8ult of出e盆m色inoculation-experimenton corn 8eed8， from July 3 to July 11， 
1933， iBI!hown in Ta.ble XII. The overgrowth indic伺 ofthe corn seedling 
inocula.ted with the four Japane随 Btra.担8are 123.8， 122.7， 149.6， a.nd 125.3， re・
8pectively， and in町 era.ge130.6 and t.hose inoculated with the two India.n凶rain8，
150.5 and 122.3 and担 nvera.ge1鎚.4.
Table XII. 
Res叫旬 ofthe Compa.ra.tive Inocula.tion-Experiments of Corn See剖ings
with也eFoot-Rot-Fungus of Ricein lnd.ia. a.nd 
色heRice-“Ba.ka.n随 "-Fungusln Ja.pa.n. 
Experiment 1， 
The corn seeds were inocl1lated and BOwn on July 3， 1933， andもbe
r倒 ul旬 wereexamined on Jnly 1， 193. For抽出 ofも，he自tr8I副






No.414 I 90.6 
484 I 65.6 
487 I 78.2 
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Experiment I. 
The com Beed自werein∞nla飴dandωwn on July 1. 1933. andもhe
rωults were examined on July 18， 1933. For each 自色，raintwo po同





5 ro ~ w ~ w ~ ~ ~ 3白S員2 制血 混Sロ。同
7% 5.0
cm. cm. 
一 一 1 2 4 16 1 一 24 30.9 37.1 
81.2 一 1 2 2 4 14 3 一 一 26 25.4 30.5 
90.6 1 。2 2 10 14 一 29 29.0 33.5 
68.8 2 1 2 1 8 一 一 22 22.4 26.9 
78.1 1 5 2 4 8 15 一 一 25 18.7 22.5 
62.5 1 2 4 3 3 5 2 一 一 20 20.2 28.0 








In the自由condinoculation-experiment.出自巴ornseeds were inoculated and 
sown on J uly 1. andもhere自ultwa日controledon July 18， 1933. The result of 
the second expe討mentw朗自由ilarto that of the fi.rst experiment. 
VI. Conclusions and Summary. 
As stated above， the lodiao fooιrot-fungu自 and出eJapaneRe“bakanae ，_ 
fungus of the ric自由eedliJsgshave showed no valid morphological differences 
b悦weenthemsel ve日目ofar. Therefore they musもbeas目umed句 beone and the 
帥me昭郎i&R， and the fooli-rot・fungusof rice seedling in India is identifi.ed a.s 
G必berellaFuiikuroi WOLLENWEBER (= Gibberella Fujz:~uroi S. !To)， (= Lisea Fujikuroi 
SAWADA). 
The Japanese and the Indian fungi were日imilarnoもonlyin出emorphology 
but al目oin the pathogenecity or in th自由ility加 ce.useabnormal overgrow也 ot
rice or corn seedlings. 
In th自 che.l'acteristi巴目 00 culture media， however， 出eyshowed some diver-
genc倒 between出em帥 lvω，the colonies of the bo出 fungibeing not completely-
simil町.
In shorも， boもhth白 Japaneseand出。 Indianfungi may be safely concluded 
that to b自由eyare one and出自由amesp郎 i倒 frornthe morphologica.l and 
phytopa也ologicalpoin旬 ofview， although也eyshow自ornedivergenωs in SOIDe 
ch町制terisもicson culture medie. 
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and色he“Bak曲師"・.Fungusin Japan. 
P. S. 
After the mo.nu自criptof this o.l'ticle ho.d been put to press， the ae凶orwriter 
received 0. letter from Mr. AVL. S. SmmAIIA臥lIIAN，Government Mycologi自tof lndia. 
Accordingもoit， he sent similar ml.terial of the foot-rot d凶e岨eof rice a.nd culture8 
of出自他U抽.1fungu8 to Prof朗自orA四回 ofthe Imperial In白色ituteof Mycology， 
Engla.nd， a.nd Dr. H. W. WOLLENWEBER in Berlin-Da.hlem， Germa.ny. Both of 
them ident泊edthe lndia.n fungu8制 Fusan'ummoniliforme Sa. V町 majusWR. 
etRo. 
As旬 theidentity ofもheJa.pa.neωrice-“ ba.ka.na.白"-funguso.nd Fusan'um 
mom11抑制SH.var. maius Wu. eも恥"the 8enior wri抑制riedout a.n experime叫
phY8iologica.lly o.nd po.thologico.Uy， in Berlin-Da.hlem underもhedirechion of Dr. 
WOLLENW回 :ER. Hi自 result(NISlKADo， 1931， 1932)叫 tho.t伽 1esu自t.ainedth岨con-
clusion of the morphologi叫，1and taxonomica.l studies of Dr. W OLLENWF.BER (1931， 
1932)，出a.tFusarium moniJiforme So. var. majus WR・et恥.WI.S the conidium 
otage of Lisea F:り'IluroiSAW. a.nd belonged to the genus Gibberella. 0.8 Gi泌ere//a
Fψ~roj (SA.W.) Wa. a.nd di鐙eredfrom Gib. mOlliJiform必(SH.)WIN乱.
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